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448 AHNALS OF IOWA. [iPEII,
SKETCH OF IOWA TERRITORY, 1838-40.
EDITOE ANNALS:—So rapid has been the growth of IowSj
that comparatively ijw of the preaimï pupnlation of our Slate,
it is presntned, are eonversatit witb our early history. With
your perujissioii, I propose to give a brief account of the or-
ganization ot the Territory of Iowa, and some of the actorB iu
that important event. I BIUÍU not go into our history while
constilutiiig a part uf Wisci)ti-in Territory, or say atiy thiug of
the l.egirflaiive Assembly wliicli met at Belinont, Wia., or
Burliugtoti, luwa. nnder the adminislratinn of Guv. Dodge, of
Wisconsin, before the division. ILni. George W. Joties, ths
delegate iu duigress, from V\ isconsiu, succeeded on the 12tlj
day of June, 18 i8, in gottiuiç an act passep, entitled " an act
to divide the TtTj-itory of Wi>eoiisin, ai.d to ei-tablish the Ter-
ritorial Governnu'iit uf Iowa." Tliiá act touk effect ou the 3d
day of July fjllovving. [n aeeurdiiiiee with the provisions of
the act. Ex Guv. Ku'jert; Lucas, ut Ohio, was appuinted Gov-
ernor of the Territory, liy Mr. Yan Buren, then President of
the United States. Gov. Lucas, un his arrival in the Territory,
immediately issued a Proclama,ion (1) f .ran election of .Tietn-
bers to the first Le^ i^slative .-Vsdembly, and dividing the Terri-
tory inte suitable districts for that purxise.
The election was held on the 10th d.ij of September, 1838,
and the Legislature, in aucurdance with the Proelamatiun, met
at Burlington, on the 1st day uf Novetubur, of the same year.
The Assetnbly was compused oí a Council of tiiirteen mem-
bers, and a House uf licprerienta ives of twenty-six members-
One of the members returned elected, CyrusS. Jacobs, ofDe»
Moines county, WiH killed in a-i uiifortunaie encuunter m
Barlington, beforo the tneetitig ..f the Legislature, atid Georg«
H- Beelef was electeJ to fill the vacancy. Samtiel R. Murray,
«f Camanclm, Clin on cuunty, was returned as elected from th«i
District composed uf the counties of Scott and Clinton, but
vhoae seat was successfully contested by J. A. Birehard, jr.,
12)
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of Scott county. Witb these two exceptinn?, tho members re-
turned eloctcii, and pioclaim-'d as such by the Governor, held
their seals dnriii» the session. At that djy, national politics
were little thought of iti the Territory.
Notwithä andiug a large nijjurity of the members of both
• branches of the Legislature were Demoerats, yet Gen Jesse E.
? Brown, of Lee county. Whig, was elected Presjdent of tho
•: Council, and Hon. Vvilliatn H. Wallace, (2) Whig, of Henry
•' couufy. was elected Speaker of the House of Representatives,
" The former unanimously, and the latter with hut little opposi-
; tiou. Nevertheless, the session, in many respects, was a
• stormy one. L'nder the provisio¡:s of the Organic law, the
-. <jroveriior had an uufjualificd veto, if he chose to exercise it, of
: all bills pa-^ed by the Legi-lature. The members thought he
- ased the power rather too freely, and an exciting controversy
. was the result. The Seat of Government question, also, gave
:• rise to much excitement. The friends of a central location fa-
:: vored the plan ot f!ie Governor, as recommended in his mes-
: SBge^  namely, the appointment of Cutnmissiouers with a view
ofmaki:ig a central location. While the southern metnherä
:; were in favor of Burlington ; but finally, withdrew that place,
z and united their forces on Mount Pleasant. The parties were
(• Tery equally divided, and mtich excitement prevailed. Tho
i. central party finally succeeded, however, and Robert Rolstou,
of Des Moines county ; oohn Ronalds, of Louisa county, and
.; Chauncey bwan, of Uubuque eounty, were appointed Coni-
! missioners, under the law, who met at Napoleon, in Johnson
• connty, (3) the following spring, and located the Capital at
. Iowa City.
The law provided that the Seat of Government should re-
:. mainal Ijurliugton till suitable buildings could be erected at
; the li&w location.
Í At the elt-ction in September for members of tho Legisla-
Î tare, a Delegate to Congress was, also, elected. There wera
four^candidaies in the field for this office, -iz: William W.
Chtpman, (4) and David Rorer of Des Moines county; B. F,
Wallace, of Henry couuty ; and Peter Hill Engle (5,) of Dubu-
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que cjunty. Mr. Chapman was elected, having beiteu P. E.
Eugle by 30 majority.
Tbe Federal appoi)itmouts in fhe Territory, in addition to
the Governor, were as follows, viz ; Charles Mason, of Bur-
lington; Joseph Williams, of Pennsylvania; aud Thotnaä8.
AVilíOn, of Dubuque, Judges nf the Supreme and District
Courts—Mr. Van Allen, of New York, U. S. Attorney}
Frances Geliön, of Dubnque, U. S. Marshal ; William B.
Conway, of Pittsbnrg, Secretary of the Territory ; A. C.
Dodge, of Butlington, Register ; and V. P. Van Atitwerp, of
Terra-llaute,,la., Receiver, of the Land OiHce, at Bitilingtou
—Thomas lMcIúii,;,'lit, Keceiver ; and , (C) Keg.
ister of the Land OIKL'C, at Dubnque. Mr. Van Allen, the
Attorney, died at Kockingham, Scott county, soon after hii
appointment, and Col, Charles Westen was appointed in hii
place. Mr. Cotiway, the Secretary, also died at Burlington,
during the second session of the Legislature, and Jatues Clarke,
editor of the Gazette, was appointed to fill the vacancy. The
first Register of the Land Office at Dubuque, wlmse name I
have forgotten, served but a short time auJ resigned, and B.
Rush Petrikin, of Penn., was appointed in his place. Many
of the.iB names are yet fiuiiUi a- to the people of Iowa, having
since then filled many stations of trust and honor.
It is believed that only four of the thirteen members of the
firit Legislaiivd Council of Iowa, now reside in the State, via;
Ex-Gov. Stephen llempste-iJ, and Gen. Warner Lewis, of Du-
buquti cnutiiy ; Gen. E. A. M. Siuasey, of Van Buren County,
and Lawson 13. llu^^lies, of Henry county, (»dow a resident ot
Madison counfy.) Of the twenty-six lnambers of tlie Uñase
of Represent.iti VUS of the Assembly, eluven, at lea-t, are sfill
residents of Iowa, viz: dil. William P¿itterson, and Ilawkint
Taylor, of Lee connty ; Dr. G. S. Bailey, of Van Bnren county;
Col. William G. Coop, of Jcifersim county ; Col. A. B. I'orier,
of Henry cmtity; Jamfs IF. Grimes, and George Temple, of
Des MoiiK'S comity; Willia^n L. Toole, of Louisa county;
.Tabez A. Birchard, jr., and Laurel Summers, of t-cott cuiinty ;
arid ilardiu Kowhin, of Dubuque county. Those in itaUci
(2)
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••' were Whigs in politico, tbe others Democrats. I have seen all
, of the ab ive numed gent'emua, witliin a few years past, and
though on tlie sha ly side of life, tliey gener¡illy look hale and
: hearty, as "f yore
As 1 sail iibiive, pirry politics did uot enter into our elec-
• tions till 1S40. in tlitu year, thi VThigs and Deinocrats botU
''• heldTerritori.il Conventinns, at Bloomirgton, (Mu.scatine,) and
-^  nominated candidates f.ir Delegates to Congress. The Whigi
••• nominafed Alfred li'ch (7.) fcq., ot'Lee county, and the Demo-
'^ cratsGen. A. 0. D.idge, of Dus M unes couuty, both popular
' - and talfnted men. The contest was spirited on both sides,
each parry being tlniroiii;hly united. Gen. Dodga was elected.
The first UÜWSJ) iper publi-hed in what is now the State of
Iowa, Wiis the '• Dnhuqne Visitor," by John King, in lS3fl.
Judge King is still a worthy citizen of Dubuque. The '• Vis-
^^ '- itor" was soon fallowed by the " Iowa News (8,) at Dubuque,
•-=• by King, Coriel «fc Russell. The " Iowa Territor'al Gazette,"
»^ ' at Barling!on,'by James Clarke & Co. The " Iowa Patriot,"
iî Fort Madis.-n, (9,) by James G. Edwards. The "Western
••• Adventurer." at M'lntrose, by Dr. Galland, and the "Iowa
: Sun," (10.) at Davenport, by Andrew Lugan. All started
• - prior to 18iO.
I should luive stated in the proper place, that General Tal-
:i liaferio, of St. Peters, (now S:. Paul,) was also a candidate for
>:i Delegate to tVngrerS, ab the election in September, 1838. At
¿: that time it will be remeaibered, the Territory of Iowa extend-
ii. ed North tn the Bri iáh Pnä-essions. Gen. T. received all the
0 votes at St. Peters, but got but a scattering vote in other por-
;i! tions of the Territory.
g I have, Mr. Edi or, very briefly alluded to some of the most
¡s important events in the infancy of our growing Srate. In sub-
sequent numbers "f the Annals, I may, with your permission,
continue this subject further (11.) OLD SETTLBE.
W
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NOTES TO THE SKETCH OF IOWA.
BY THH EDITOR OF THE ANNALS.
(1.) Secretary Conwiiy, who ha'i VLTT'IVA a few d-iys before the Goveniöi^
iasued the Proclamation U?r an eliclion —according to our rfcolltction.
(2.) At the present writing, a Deligato from the Territory of Idaho, !)i
the National Congress and firsi Governor of the Süine.
(3.) 1 Napoleon, the first County Seat, and now constituting Phi J. Clark'i
Farm.
(4.) Since U. S. Dist. Attorney for Washington Territory.
(Ö.) Afterwards rotTiovi-d tu St. Louis, where be was elected Ju'go of
(he Court, and died a tl'w yearS since.
-Mr. Engle was a man of clüiracter und talent, and would have been eleci-
«d, but that his oppmienlr* ciicni;iied the report, («hich they doubtlesFly b&-
Heved,) that he had becu dirjwiiud in switiiming ihe Muqiiolicta to naeet one








There were fifteun cnnnties. Des Moines casting the hijjhest—854.
Johnson, Linn, Joni-s, Wiishington, (then Slaughter) c;isting from 35 to 27
yotes each. I casfiuy first viU; in thÍ3 election for En£;lc, who was ÄH
»7owed Oemociat, as wns llurer. Clj;ii>iii:in w.is a professed one, wbilt
Wallace was an ardi.nt AVhi^ ';.
(6.) Will sotiie Old SuttltT of Duhuqut supply this name, as we too hare
forgotten it, though wt! believe it v\at. Worlhinnton.
(7.) Mr. Rieh was a Lawyer of prumise, twice unsuccessful, and died in
184— at Ft. M-adison.
(8.) The E'liior loaned the first two years of this paper, bound, to the
editor of the Dispatch, a pit pi r puhlished in Ktakul., some years ago. Any
one knowing of the »iiertabuuiw nf this missing vol., will confer a favor by
lendiag it to the '^tate Hist. Society.
(0.) Afteivrard removed to Burlington aod publibbed as the Rawheye ttiA
Patriot.
(10.) In a biographical notice of Mr. Logan, which recently appeared tn
tho Marsball County Time?, this paper Is erroneously set down «s thi ñtn
paper published in Iowa.
(11.) Wt boDe our friend, " Old Sedler," who has himge'f been • prom*
h)«nt ictor durirg all tlsese yosrs, (tight and twenty,) will faTor our readtfi
witb bit rceollectkoD of men and things pertaining to our hii torj .

